SEAMLESS INTEGRATION TO EXISTING SYSTEM

Full API to Integrate with Room Control Systems

- SSH protocol option
  To get the API for your product, please visit https://uc.yamaha.com/resources/support/api/

SIP/Call Manager Integration

- Integrated SIP interface for Call Manager integration
- Supports most VoIP platforms
- Bridge together USB & SIP calls

Easy Management

- Remote administration and management, system notifications (SNMP), provisioning server option, auto configuration support
- Easy local configuration with Web-UI or service application

3RD PARTY DEVICE SOLUTION

- Newnex’s FireNEX™ uLINK USB 3.0 Active Cable up to 65 ft. (20m)
- STARTECH USB32DP4K DISPLAYPORT ADAPTER (USB to HDMI Adapter)

Extension USB Cable

One USB Cable Solution

Room Solution Configuration

SKU INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS-700AV</td>
<td>Audio, Video, IT Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM-CS-700</td>
<td>CS-700 Wired Extension Microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XW-CS-700-NA</td>
<td>CS-700 Wireless Extension Microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-CS-700AV-3Y</td>
<td>CS-700 Extended Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-CS-700SP-3Y</td>
<td>CS-700 SIP Extended Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please ask your local contacts about the available lineup and solution of CS-700.
EVEN BETTER TOGETHER.

Equip your huddle room with best-in-class audio and video capabilities with this all-in-one video conferencing system. Designed with smaller spaces in mind, this wall-mounted system features ultra-wideband audio and high-quality video to bring spectacular clarity to all of your communication and collaboration needs.

**ROOM SIZE EXPANDABILITY**

**HUDDLE ROOM**

– Stand Alone

- Industry Leading Sound/Video Quality
  - Award-winning audio processing technology
  - Adaptive beamforming microphone array
  - 4 Yamaha speaker elements
  - Ultra-wide angle camera with 120° HD Electronic-PTZ camera

- Flexible Connection
  - USB audio and video support
  - Connect calls with Bluetooth & NFC
  - Works with your chosen UC application

- Easy Wall Mount - Wall Bracket Included
  - Allows for single person installation
  - Pivoting for easy cable connection
  - Spacers included to match display depths
  - Supports wall conduits

**MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM**

– Wireless Extension Microphone Solution

- Extended Audio Pick Up
  - CS-700 audio-pick up is specially optimized for people within about a radius of about 12 ft. (3.5m), the CS-700 Extension Microphone allows you to extend that range

- Additional Mute
  - Provides an additional mute button, allowing to easily muting the CS-700 system from the table

- Easy Set Up
  - Simply connects to the proprietary extension microphone connector on CS-700
  - With a 25 foot (7.5m) cable, the extension microphone allows you to route the wire though conduits from the microphone to the CS-700 unit

- Free from Cable
  - Wireless microphone solution allows additional microphone pick-up in a room without having to wire the room with audio cables
  - Allowing for a clean extension of the microphone capture of the CS-700

- Multiple Choice...
  - Boundary, Wearable and Microphone Adapter
    - Omni-Directional Wireless Boundary Microphone
    - Directional Wireless Boundary Microphone
    - Wearable Wireless Microphone
    - XLR Microphone Wireless Adapter
    - Wireless Adapter for Countryman Microphone